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Watershed Based Technology: Experiences and Lessons 
In irdir Ibou tmpr  ~ e n t  (143.8 millim hkurrs) of uabk l u d  is rainfed and be- 
m mmsam &. Abau 45 ma cent d h d c  drvlrads will mcuinue lo beoend on naturll 
d agrhltunl proonh'muing 1956-57 lo 1978-79 (lodiu. 1987). Th mun rdurce of 
hrubillty m Ihe o v d  agncultunl pmducuon m M a  IS due lo mub'ility in drylud 
agnculm. Thic dismal picwe of drylud rgrieulm is r maja uuse of uncern becruse 
i l k  anuurrl Iubiitofm~srofIhepulsea u d o i k d s  which- mshofisupply ud u e  
viW f a  Ihe Indian a n a n y .  
No h b t  eflm h v e  b m  undcnvay and continue at various Reawrch Instibllw to 
develop appmpirlc tshnolopim f a  h c r u h g  and rubiliaiing crq, production in dryland 
uus.Asansulloftbessdlm.Iheh~11tirmlCropsResurchInati~lcfrrIhe Semi-Arid 
Tropics KRlSAT) h~ dovelo@ a micmwatenhd bucd technology f a  Semi-Arid 
Trocics (SAT) of M a  (Wllker el d .  1989). 
his Prp; de~,iUe; rtu miao-wa& br~ed tccimobgy conceived, d~sm 
dsvelopbd by ICRISAT ad mlsus UI prfarmnce u ICRISAT C e W  ud 041 fm' 
fmId6. We vlew reaapeuvely w w l i a  mulls and draw lcssola f a  solving h e  diffzult 
p o b l a n d r p n d o f t h u  Ishmlogyindryludrcgia~oflnd~a. 
hIhemiao-watenbedbueQ~gymuudlbau3o25hsurrs~)isbanp 
developed lo rmbk f m  wtlhm he wuerahtd b improve lhcir mvusaneU of soil. 
a Lukk &tvn w h l d - t o o l  unin. In uur of depldrMe r ~ ~ I  (> 750 mm p a  j w )  
W ~ ~ ~ ~ b k r f - l o ~ w o ~ i a r y w ( ~ m y a d t h e p o s c ~ u a ~  
~uodawquemllaopplngaddbhretmauhclo~gmwmgcuwauoda~- 
ermrpinn. More ~ l f ~  llto NL wdd beacfiu in nductd mil amion. 
E y u L L . ~ - L I y L O I h c S ~ G a c m n M I  
9 6 v J u . m  mdur r x m p h q  m u h  Sol d Roddy (IWO) 
10 lk lhcumplcdMfarm holuholds fa lhq m ud.l wucnhodmIhc&maidS&pa A u n q l h d a d  Akda 
w ~ s u M . ( u r ~ ~ ~ l ~ d I h c f u m h a r v h d d ~ f n m h r ~ d ~ f ~ m I h c w ~ ~  
1 I lk hlnvmuavl Cmp R c d  Insmu. f w h  h And Twa ( I W A T )  bm born m n m m 8 l y  w - 4 ~  
f f l l [ . n u n a d K ~ ~ r ~ d U d ~ L s m a  l k w ~ h o u n b y u ~ u a k u m t = g m d h r ~ a  
I 2  S a v m a u l  dvsvrnar m  Wnld Bnli Rqonr 
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crops without irrigation. The area in MI fu which this watershed bssed technology may 
be suited a estunued beiwtcn 5 md 12 nullon hcclpres spread m rhe Slslcs of Kamsuka. 
Andhrr Rsbesh. MPhmshua. Madhyr Rdesh md Gujuri (Rym a d ,1982). 
The watershed based technology was tested a lCRlSAT Cenier fa eight agricullwal 
vcars (1976.75 lo 1983-84) where imorovedcrowinn svslems were cornoared with existmn 
.. - .  
bracti&s andcroppmg syskmsonfkmer's fields. The long-temnresula h e  qurte consisleni 
over time. The unoroved c r m i n n  svstems yield 3.9 0 4 . 4  tom cer ha aeainsl0.5 to 0.7 ton 
with h e  ~ a d t i c n a l  cropping' bysienis ( ~ a b i e  I). On an average: the watershed technology 
eave about 3 Ions cer ha of cereal ouloul and 1.2 tons of oulses. The averanc moss relums 
of the unproved opt~ons were 4 lo S h umes higher than'those of the vad;u&al systems 
The technology requires addiuonal operaung cosa, wluch range between Rs 1,400 and Rs 
2.100per ha above the operating m u  for h e  existing system The eddiuonal gross benefia 
eeneraled bv the walershed based lechnoloev were m the ranee of Rs 3.300 to Rs 5.400 
per h a . ~ l u s ' m u n u  to mlrrgmalratesolret&sof IM)m 300Gr a n t  In these expenmenu 
11 was fcund that Ihe watershed technoloev oronuses lo reduu: r~sk  as comoared Lo Ihe 
-. 
existing croppmg syaem of a slnglc porl-ra~ny season crop 
TABLE I ECONOMIC PWlKlRMANCE OF WAlERSHEDlKCIINOLffiY AT IMISATCF>lER. 
AVERACFS OF ANNUALPERFOKMANCES WOM 1976.77 TO 1983.84 
Tcchmlogyi Mun cld Cnnnmums Oprv!uvl C ~ l s  pmfiu CV dpmv Mu nal NC 
Cmppnl Rg la) rn# h r  mt' (Rs her prdlu' o y m m  
,y,lPn, 
11) (2) (?I ( 5 )  @C:6y) (pl;7?) 
~a~h;nplconpu 
m c n 4  8.875 2,471 6 . W  26 304 
sashvn 2 . w  
R:-P 1.088 
T n d m d  teimdql~ 
&y u r m f r l l a  
Pc . t .~ny  lum m- 
%:dcCbkpl 
1,Ml 682 961 41 
567 
WPU 718 
Savce  Rymrrd (1982)fornuluof 1976.77~ 1980.81.ud vmOppcnrla1 (1985)for 1981.82~ 1983-84 
0. Wl rdu ol 8-. loddrr d aha b y p d u l l .  
b Conr vlcludr dl m.lrti.l, hunm d mmd hbiur, ud m u d  uru of vnplcmunl ICRlSAT w g c  ncl we= 
u d  ur v d u  hunm h b r .  
c G m r  pxin a ul&d .I Srns rrmms m u ,  o p n u m d  cau. O v c W  uru su& 81 h d  mrmuc, 
+=cwm m huldm(t. ac., have M ban O o d d  h m ~ l  Ihc YY d h e  L grn# pdtu 
d Van*nm wr yam 
Ihr rcrvlu n m ~ w n : n d h m y ~ . i r ,  1981-82ur 1983.84 
In &r to vaify the pnanismg prfauumx of the wuershed brsed ccchnology u 
lCRlSATCeruer,m-fummrls waecamed oul dunngthe y u n  1981-82 rhrargh 1983-84 
at d l f fe~m locauau m bcpndabk runfall venisol urn m M a .  'Ihcse mals were wl- 
lrbauively caducud by ICRISAT md the Depwmau of Agriculture ud ocher mu- 
NUW m thc S u m  of Andhra Rdeah. KurvuLr md Mldhvr R&sh. After tnturl olals 
in 1981-82 in Andhra Radeah. the Sute Depamnenu of ~&iculnue in Andhrr Rsdesh, 
K m u l ; a  and Mahuashtra initisled their o m  m&. In 1982-83, lhcse Dials covered 116 
hr involving 40 farmers. The national tests were e x p W  in 1983-64 lo cover 2.122 ha 
and involved 1,406 farmers. An economic evaluation of these on-farm trials is based on 
data wllecud f m  seven Vials in which ICRISAT collaborated. 
The results of the vetirtcatim trails indicated that the watershed based technology per- 
fumed best in Tsddanpally and Sulranpur (Table Il). An additional investment in operating 
costsof about Rs. 6Mlper hagenerated incremental returns betweenRs. 1,500and Rs. 2.250 
per ha during 1981-82 and 1982-83. In Farhalabad differences between the operational 
costs of Uadiumal and impoved Lechnologies were tm small to compute meaningful 
marginal rates of returns, but rhe average results f a  the y m  1982-83 and 1983-84 showed 
that gross profits under the improved technology were about one and one-and-half to rwo 
l i e s  hgher than h e  profiu under rhe traditimal system. 
Profitability of improved whnology canpuled over all field trails was lower m the 
Begwngunj watershed in Madhya Pradesh in 1982-83 and 1983-84 ban in the other regions. 
m s  was pardy because of adverse clunatic m d i o m  at Begwngunj. However, some 
encouraging signals emerged from the Madhya Radesh experience of 1982-83. For instance, 
some improved cropplng systems,parucularly the soynbean-pigeonpea mtenrop, performed 
well with profits over Rs. 3.300 p r  ha. while traditional practices netted profits of only 
abu t  Rs. 800 per ha. On the other hand, f m s  vying to grow chickpea and/or wheat as 
second crops wihout irrigauon found it difficult to gel h e  crops eslabltshed. Crop estab- 
I~shmcnt IPP C ~ I ~ I C P I  IXI; f a  IK success oilobi tr& 
Theresulcr fa 1983-80 from B~@mpjconstderably unpovedover m o ~  fa 1982.83 
Wtlh an additional operaling cost of about Rs. 1.100 per ha f a  the warershed based tech- 
nology, farmers gal an ad&tional profit or a h 1  Rs. 1.150, or a marginal rate of return of 
106 per cent. 
The average profits from h e  use of improved practices in the other watersheds in Andhra 
Radesh and Kamataka were about twice e high as lhose in MadWya Radesh, or even higher. 
Thus there appears to be subslantid rmm f a  reducing the relatively high oprauonal costs 
of h e  whology in UIC deep blsck soils of M a y a  Rdesh  compared to the genenlly 
much lower cosu f a  somcwhu similar agro.clirmtic md soil urn in Andhrr RPdesh and 
Kunataka - - - .- -- . 
All sites consislcnlly showed a lower variability (mtficient ofvariuim) in p s  p f i l s  
in watershed DIW than UIC usditimrl ones indiuline reduced risk witb the watershed 
technology ( v d  O w n  n 01. 1985). 
198z.a 2,348 1.1n a& 7& 26 
1983.84 2321 2.743 12.54 1,611 IM 
C V d g m ~ ~ ~ t ( p r ( p a j  76 89 
bnmd fmn W&r er nl (1989). Gh&c (1985) 
a PrrCluUty u m u w d  a g r n l  pdtu 
b The diffcrcsss ul qs$maed mt u. tm ma a 8 s .  m-gful vdvr for mar& nte d =rum 
6XPlWE7CTS AND LESSONS 
Since 1981 when this technology was taken into farmers' fields we learnt a lot lhrargh 
these exariences which are i m m t  f a  uanslatin~ the full wtenlial of the watershed 
based t&hnology into substan&J i n m  advamg& to drylkd fanners. Some of (he 
imponant experiences and b e  lessons we learn are as fdlows: 
1. Wwrshed DevclopmeN 
'Ihc develoanent cost of the on-farm watershed test sites ranged fm about Rs. 200 to 
Rs. I , m  per h l b  higher mt (Rs. I.aX) per ha) in ~e~um-gunj in Madhya Radesh 
reIltCled the n&d f a  nnater drlinaee associated wilb a binher rainfall environment and the 
mkaimtim of w*e;xpive tr&tm f a  chewr  b u ~ c d a  in faming the watershed 
WllLer er al., 1989). This hrs impamit implicacim f a  f w i a l  requiremenu f a  (he 
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watershed development. 
Even Rs. 1.000. Ihe cosl of watershed develooment, is attractive when m ~ a r e d  lo 
investment in migation. F a  exunple, the Sixth ~ k e  Y ar Plan implies an avers& capiral 
m t  of a h t  Rs. 1 5 . W  a r  ha (in 1979-80 mica) of surisce irrieation oocential created 
. . - .  (Abbie er al.,  1982). 
Development of watershed requires grid surveying. l u d  levelling. shaping and m- 
slnrctingmain and field drains.These are ofddferemial benefits w Lhe farmer as an lndiv~dual 
and w watershed oar t ic~~ants  as a  mu^. For examDle, those In the u m r  reaches where 
drains are smaller b t v d  gain less'rh& those in Ihe'lower reaches w&k drains are larger 
and bmefils from i m ~ 0 v e d  rainage are nearer. Thus 11 is difficult to a m n i o n  costs amone 
beneficiaries.  en&, eilher full-8ubs;dy or group Cinanclng lhrGgh a new line of 
medium-lerm to long-lem credit would be required. 
2. SurrniMh~liry 
11 is acknowledged that wlthoul UK wise and rational use of so11 and water resources, 
Lhe development oithe semi-and tropics (SAT) would nor be possible. Thercfae. there 1s 
a need lo transfer and spread the lechnoloay which helm to susuln a$ well as increase 
agrlcullural producllon ih dryland areas Tht iaurshed bascd uchnolog) reduce< erosion. 
increases h u alcr ublc and eires sub~lll ,  to ~rcduction (Walker rr ul 1989. V:rman~ and 
Eswaran. 1590). Hence, thewa~cnhed based approach, in general, will be important in 
creating a suslainable development of dryland agriculture. 
Apan from h e  financ~al benefis of Ihe watershed based achnology, which accrue 
directly to farmers. the lechnoloev does have social h e f i s .  e . t . .  lhroueh reducinr! the loss 
of lo isoi l  and deep infiltrau& of water lo recharge g m ~ d w a t e r . ~ ~ e a s u r e ~ e n t  and 
auanuficatiun of social benefiu of atlaininn sustainability lhrouah soil and waler conser- 
ia t im would be impatant as b i s  wuld hel~justify an ambunt ofsubsidy for enhancing the 
introduction and spread of watershed based technology. 
A higher rate of productive employment lhrcugh he  improved technology would cer- 
tainly be desirable far achieving ovuall growlh of incomes in the backward regions of 
dryland areas Povm) md under-cmployment arc pos~uvcly relaud (Duuwala, 1979) md 
more employment wculd chuelac benefit the pm F u m  l r b a u  employment IS subsun- 
ually hgh undu UK wuerPhed bued (cchoology canpued IO thu unda the u a d ~ u d  
vchnolony ('Table Ul) Wavrahed bued lechnolonr m l o y s  atout l u i u  m m y  labaxus  
m campi& w u a d ~ ~ m a l  pracuces In abwluu i& einployment urrepres by 300 10400 
p e ~ n  hours m ha Moceovu. the w u w h e d  bPced lechnolorn a Uely lo prorlde r mme 
itable cmplo);nent thrn Lhe existing technology md stabi~i<~in e m p ~ o ~ t  wculd help 
n d u u  the scamid unda-crnploymntprevalcnl in dryland weds. 
4. Credit 
Ifdevclopncru msts of tk w u w h d  m mc wily subsidiscd by tk Sute Dcpnmn 
of Apicicultm, lhen these expenses will have to be fmmced thrcugh new lines of 
medium-term lo long-term credit. Long-term credit is also needed f a  the purchase of the 
wheeled tool carrier, iw attachments and spnylng equipment. New ltnes of credit need to 
be ope& to flnurce he purchase of tool c ~ t e n a n d  I& atachments 
The watershed bawd technolog, owonsreuu~re add~tlonal cashon hand to meet var~ablc 
crop expenses. O w  tr~als at ~ a d d P n ~ i ~ ~ ~  and ~ e ! g u m ~ u n j  siles have shown that shon-term 
cash requirements are more than doublc(seed, fentl~ser and human 1abour)for the watershed 
based lechnology compared to traditional technology. The add~tional rquirement is in the 
range of Rs. 600 to Rs. 1.300 per ha (Table m). Only at Farhatabad cash rquirements of 
Ihe new technology weresimilar to trad~umal systemsbxause there were nomajor changes 
in cropping systems and cropping tntensity. 
T h ~ s  ~ndlcates that the dcmand f a  both tnvcsunents and shon-term crcdlt u ~ l l  Increase 
with the healershed approach and may Ilkel) lo mmse serious consualnts to adopt~on of 
lechnology d they arenot met by adequa~creditsupply. Hcnce, new lines of credit are 
rwuired. lending norms should be made flexthle and repannent ~erformance will have to 
. .  . 
be 'carefully monitored. 
5 .  Wheeled 7001 Carrier 
The wheeled tool canter costing around Rs. IO,O(XI is beyond the reach of the small 
fanners whose average income per family may be around Rs. 3.403 lo Rs. 5.000 per year 
(Walker el ol., 1989). An alternallve may be co-operative or contractor owned implemcnLs 
which are h~red out lo fanners on a daily basis; but these options pose problems of timely 
access and enhanced vulnerab~lity to mach~ne damage and difficulucs or expense mvolved 
in getting it repaired. Moreover, the efforts may continue to develop the low cost verslons 
of or altemauves to the wheeled tool cmier.  
One of the key elemenls in the success of the watershed technology is the availability 
ofrural infrastntcture facilities in dryland a r e a  for supplymg impormanl inputs such as seeds, 
f e m l ~ u r a n d  plant pcocecuon mputs The lebels of (hese mp"ts f a  the watershed technology 
comlwed to the erlsunn whnolonv are ver, lueh (Table In).  T h ~ s  ~ m l l e s  he need fa 
&i&rable i m p r o v e m ~ t  ofinfra&cture kens;re'the suppl; of quality seeds, additional 
fatiliser and plant potection malerial. 
7. Farmer Participcuion 
Tshnically it is dduablc  and in many cases essential h a t  all farmers psnicipatc in the 
&veloparmofkwue~inkfmt~urwhcnkrminandfie~d&a&are&~uctcd. 
Hawever. in mv wuersbed not all f i n w s  ue willinn a c a ~ a b l e  of collaboralinn due lo 
v r n w s r u s o o s : ~ e r r t ,  govanmmc policies should be"&i&d a cop with such p;oblems 
md re& by scbolrrs in tk field of policy and public dminismtion is called f a .  
TABUIIL MEAN LEVELS OF-TANTLVF'VIS POR WATEFSHW -0LoOY ANDTRADI- 
iTONUT8(3MOU)(iY AT ON.F*IIM R&SBARCH SITS 
SWap h u t  Tmdinmrl W- Prr- 
(1 )  R) ydlYl H- h b m r p  hrh)  345 638 85 
19%m 19s2.s3 CVd'- y-'*'-) Irn 110 .35 
Shon-Mn d (Rlh. )  
seed * . b )  
F c n i l i u r h u r e  @.As) 
Pln praccom (R'h.1 
Wad mvml (R 'h . )  
, 
sh"4crm urh (Rr.ha) 1,044 2 3 9  177 
sd 0l r .h . )  3c5 534 74 
F c n i L w r b u r r  (Ilr.h.1 14 6117 2.762 
Pln paomon (Rlh.) 4. 
W e 4  d @h.) 65 * 
Sovrr.vm q*cn rral (1985). 
Baow Ihr rdua are ne&sUe under Lhe mdu~rml e, no mawhw p r a u g c  chvlgt oa be 
-. 
8. Training 
The wnlenhed technology h a n d 8  wncl) md louuon-spfic  lnlmauon and shllj 
to whch Ihe lcchnolony IS hghly reslxnslve. Ws w:nu to the need f a  pncucal rrurung 
to f m ,  surveyors~exlc&& G k w s  md b&as f a  the better mkagement of the 
wuershed whnology. 
CONCLUSION 
ICRlSAT has resembled I wuenhed based lechnology of dependable runfall reglons 
of SAT MI The lonn-termeroenments a1 ICRISATCcrvuconhrmedlhat Ihe awhcat~on 
of impoved tcchnol& resuli in miderrble  impovementp in yields md p&hmbility. 
'the cm-fum watershed Dials in I few anroclimrles of Ihe Indim sani-uid aodca with 
m md ar-ud-half to two tunes lughu than-&-fmn Ihe u d u d  whmlogy o long 
o mnnrgunuv s u m  and &quau quts w m  mdc wulable. Ihe eapnence shows 
that the & t i n u i n g ~ d  f a  mana&mmsuppar f a  wuershed &ve lcp&~,  credit supply, 
wheeled tool &us, infrasmcturr facilities f a  supply of d, fenilisem md the md of 
firmu's pmicipuion md their mining uc sane of ibe rmstninw which skms to impc8c 
nvmwa limits m the whnobgy sprrd than hd urlia been a n t i c i p a t e d .  The lessms 
l e d  fmm these experie~cea suggest that thse brniers can be removed by claw co- 
oper- ol members, dminismm, extension wcrkas and Was w i t h  s t i v e  pu- 
ticipuimollhefinnusinwdwmrulise thefullpaentidallhewalershedbssedtechnology 
fa increasing md providing the much s o u g h 1  s u b i l i t y  to & g n c u l r v n l  p m d u c t i r m  in SAT 
India. 
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Determinants of People's Participation in Watershed Develop- 
ment and Management: An Exploratory Case Study 
moDucnoN 
People's partic~pation has become a rhcumc these days in India and other developmg 
counules. Panicipauon connotes different things to differem people. In common parlance. 
it is used to mean an 'act or fact of partaking' or 'sharing in'. According to Banki (1981, p. 
533), pmcipauon means adyna& ~ ~ ~ ~ e s s  tn wkch all membe; of a (work, group 
wnu~bule .  ,hare, or are influenced b) the inleshangc of Ideas and acublues loward 
problem-wlv~ng or dccts~on m h g  ' In Uus p a p ,  we use the term lo mean the act of 
p a r ~ g  (by farmers) In all slnger of waersheddevelqmunt andmanagunent programmes 
right f&n designing of variour soil and water conse&auon s u u c ~ u r e s l h r w ~ h  m&lortng 
and evaluation of their arformance. 
Such paruc~psbon r&pres, among other thmgs. hat UK urge1 group of farmers vol- 
unmlly spend their ume. energy and money on the DropIamme and adom the recommended 
walershed developmenr meas& and pracuces and maintain them in good condition on a 
suslained basis. 
There is no un~versa l l~  ncceplable measure or Index of people's paruclpauon that could 
be uccd lo evaluate dcvelopmenl programmes In terns of pmple's parucipauon. One could 
use as crude measures of paruc~pauon such parameters is proporuons d h mget p u p  
of people u h o  puuc~pated In r u ~ o u s  tages of a programme. who adopted var~ous rec. 
ommendcdmeasures andpracuccs, and whoexpendedthe~r ume and money onpnruclpauon 
In collect~ve acuon rwu~red f a  usershed development and nlanagemelu on a sustarned 
huis.  We have measuied pooplc's parllcipation inkrms of these parameters. 
People'sparticipation in watershed develop men^ and management programmes is crucial 
for thetr successful and cosl-effec~ive ~mplementauon. This 1s so because the ~atershed 
approach requtrcs t h a  every f~eldlparcel of land lwated in a watershed be treated w ~ t h  
appropiate sot1 and water conselvatton measuresand used acwrdlng lo its phys~cal capa- 
bility. For this lo happen, it is necessary that every farmer having land in the watershed 
accepm and implements the recommended watershed development plan. ?%ere are some 
components of a watershed developmenl plan such as bunding, levelling, elc.. which can 
be unplcmented by the farmers involved acting indtvidually and t h e  are many other Items 
suchas checkdams, walenvays,elc., that can be implemented only thmugh cnllect~ve aclion 
of the farmers. This means thu  f a  successful unplemenlation of watershed development 
plan, pmple's participDlion is necessary f a  action on thetr individual farms as well as on 
common property land resources in the watershed. Like most other qgricullural and rural 
devel0pIIIenl programmes in India, watershed development progrunmcs also have suffered 
due to inadequate pople's participation. It is therefore necessary f a  successful imple- 
menmuon of watershed development programmes ha1 the faclas affecl~ng people's par- 
u c ~ p a u m  arc ldenufied and neccssw measures la wcunng che necded paruc~pluon u e  
